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lives. WVe attcndcd daily upon lus prelootions, and hoe gave us plénty
of work to do, se that -%ve were keopt busy. As a lecturer we do not
profess to, set Lîim Along sideo f some we havo houard in othor Institu-
tions. XVe have sftt under mon of' groater originality of thoughit,
mon who impressed us more doeply with a senso of their intellectual
power-wo have hoard lectures from such mon, shiowing a *wider
J!lLlge of thoughit, taking % firmer grasp of a subjoct and exhibiting
it in more brilliant lights; but wve have neyer sat under one, who
preduce deeper impressions of moral goodness, forý ono wvho in tlue
handling of the great thernes of Cliristian doctrine, presentcd thcm
more as; great practical, roalities--nor one who left doopor impressions
on our rninds of the dutios and responsibilities of the sacred offec.-
Indeed we confess that -%vo consider IDr. Keir's excellence as a pro-

fessor Iay rathor in this point, than either ini the loarning or intel-
loctual power displayed on his preleetions.

Impressions of this kind wore aroeatly doepened by the privilego
we thon enjoyed, net only of daily, but wo may say of hourly per-
6onal intercourse -%vith him. It was then that we learned rightly to
estimate bis worth, And associating ivith, himi thus closely,- we inust
have been slow sdholars, if we, did not corne aivay better mon and
botter fitted for usefulness as ministers. 'Thoin too it inay be observ-
od-%vo learned the extent botli of lis Thoological attainments and
general information. From. hesi tancy of mannor and his oTeat na-
tural modesty, bis publie appearances often did net .do justice to
himself, and did net Icave the rnost favourable impressions upon the
mind of strangers. Those only who wvere brought into familiar ixi
tercourse, with. him. in pr'ivate, fully knew tho lovelinoss of bis cb arac
ter, and the extent of lis acquirements.

In subsoquent y.ears tho Hail inet at West IRivei, and we cannot
speak of lis toaching thoro from personal exp)erienc,-. But lis fixith-
fuitiess andýsiiccess as a Theological tutor,%-%vill bost appear ii thoso
who, trained under hirn, are now prcaching the gospel of God's Son,
net only in this Province, but in the distant isies of the sea. Net-
withstanding tho disadvantagos undor which thoy have been placod,
lie mighit say as Dr. Balmer, (Happy is-the mari tînt bath bis quiver
full of. them."

X. -CHRISTIAN AND BENEVOLENT ENTEAPRISE.

In noticing Dr. Keir's publie labors, thero romains only onçý other

point to be considerod, viz:- the interest which ho teok in the Chris-
tian and benevolent enterprises of tlue age. To this howeverwe can
but briefiy advert. Prom an early pcriod ho' had been deeply inter-
ested in ýhe Missionary undertakings of the ch'urch, and in the true
spirit of Missionary devotcdness, ho had given himself te the -%vork
of proaching tho gospel in America. And lie ever after mnanifested
how deeply lis he'art wvas engaged in overy thing connected with
the prosperity of Zion and the extension of the kingdom of the :Re-
deemor.

IDnring the first yoars of bis rninistry, s0 far as we aware, it dees
ne£ appoar that te any censiderableextent, h6 ldd bis cengrogation
te contribute either te the sohemes, of the church, or, te the _-eat re-


